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Big Den’s Famous Crab Cake * 
Pan sautéed jumbo lump crab with house-made 
rémoulade

$22.00

Tuna Tartare * 
Diced shallots, capers, and avocado 

$20.00

Sautéed Garlic Shrimp * 
Fresh garlic, chardonnay and vine-ripened tomato sauce 
with focaccia cheese toast

$18.00

Alaskan Snow Crab Claws * 
With cajun seasoning, capers, and brown buLer

$27.00

Deviled Eggs  
With crispy applewood bacon

$10.00

Wonton Ravioli 
With goat cheese, shiitake mushrooms, chicken and 
topped with fried basil and ricoLa cheese in a San 
Marzano tomato sauce

$17.00

DINNER APPETIZERS 

White Rose Potato Soup $8.00

Hearts of Romaine Mix 
with shaved Parmigiana Reggiano and house-made 
caesar dressing

$14.00

DINNER SOUPS & SALADS 

Pan Seared AtlanHc Salmon * 
Pan seared Atlan:c Salmon with house-made tradi:onal 
french beurre blanc and arcadian leLuce blend

$32.00

Georgia Shrimp and Stone Ground Grits * 
Slow cooked grits with mild cheddar, crispy bacon, sautéed 
shrimp, shaved parmesan, and garlic buLer

$32.00

Pan Seared Trout * 
Pan seared trout with lemon caper sauce and shallot 
aioli

$36.00

Pan Roasted Rosemary Chicken * 
One half roasted rosemary chicken with garlic, herbs 
and whipped potato puree

$33.00

DINNER MAINS 

Wedge Salad  
With crispy bacon, bleu cheese crumbles, heirloom 
cherry tomatoes, shaved hard boiled egg, and house-
made bleu cheese dressing

$15.50
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Whipped Garlic Potatoes $12.00

Lobster Mac N Cheese $22.00

Sautéed Green Beans $9.00

House Mac N Cheese $13.00

Quick Fried Onion Rings $10.00

Crispy Brussel Sprouts with Bacon $11.50

Creamed Corn $11.00

House Fries $8.00

DINNER SIDES 

Doughnut Bread Pudding 
With homemade chocolate caramel sauce, applewood 
smoked bacon, and honey cream

$10.00

Sorbet 
Chef’s choice of lemon or raspberry sorbet 

$6.00

Espresso 
 Fresh ground medium roast espresso

$7.00

LC Homemade Peach Cobbler $10.00

Double Chocolate Mousse 
With vanilla cream

$10.00

Coffee 
Morning blend medium roast coffee

$4.00

DESSERTS & COFFEE 

USDA PRIME

Ribeye Steak * 
14 oz.

$59.00 Bone-In Ribeye * 
18 oz. aged 

$69.00 New York Strip* 
14 oz.

$59.00

Filet Mignon * 
12 oz.

$67.00 Chef’s House SelecHon * MKT

Sauces: Spicy Hollandaise $3 Garlic Herb BuLer $3 Truffle BuLer $4 Cajun Garlic BuLer $3

* May contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

RETAIL 

***Ask about our Special Events and Group Dining***

LowCountry Steak Knife 
Custom weighted knife with LowCountry logo

$100.00 G. Garvin’s Book 
A Message to my Children or Turn Up The Heat

$20.00
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Pan Roasted Rosemary Chicken * 
 Heirline with garlic and herbs 

$27.00

Steak Penne Rigate * 
Sliced & seared filet mignon with San Marzano tomato 
sauce, heirloom cherry tomatoes, basil, & penne rigate 
pasta

$28.00

PeHt Filet * 
8 oz.

$45.00

Pan Seared Trout * 
Pan Seared trout with lemon caper sauce and shallot 
aioli

$30.00

LC Kicked Up Burger * 
With cheddar cheese, arugula, bacon, fried egg,  
vine-ripened tomato, and garlic aioli

$19.00

LC Lobster Roll * 
Warm buLer marinated lobster with arugula  
and shallot aioli on a toasted buLer roll

$21.00

LUNCH MAINS 

Chocolate Mousse * 
With vanilla cream 

$10.00

Doughnut Bread Pudding 
With homemade caramel sauce, applewood smoked bacon, 
honey cream, and caramelized pecans

$10.00

Sorbet * 
Chef’s choice of lemon or raspberry sorbet 

$6.00

DESSERTS 

Tuna Tartare * 
Diced shallots, capers, and avocado cream

$19.00

Big Den’s Famous Crab Cake * 
Pan sautéed golden lump crab with house rémoulade

$20.00

LUNCH APPETIZERS 

White Rose Potato Soup $8.00

Hearts of Romaine * 
With shaved Parmigiano Reggiano and house-made caesar 
dressing

$14.00

LC Chopped Cobb Salad * 
With corn, fresh tomato, hard boiled egg, green beans and 
crispy bacon 

$16.00

Mixed Baby Green Salad 
With watermelon radish, shaved carrots, and lemon herb 
vinaigreLe

$13.00

Wedge Salad * 
With crispy bacon, bleu cheese crumbles and house made 
bleu cheese dressing

$15.00

LUNCH SOUPS & SALADS 

Addons: Grilled Chicken $9.00 Shrimp $11.00 Lobster $14.00

Deviled Eggs * 
With applewood bacon

$8.00
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Hearts of Romaine * 
Lightly toasted garlic croutons with house made Caesar 
dressing

$14.00

LC Cobb Salad * 
With crispy chicken, corn, fresh tomato, boiled egg, 
green beans and crispy bacon

$17.00

Maine Lobster Cobb * 
Sweet lobster, corn, crispy bacon, green beans and 
avocado

$19.00

BRUNCH SALADS 

Fried Chicken Biscuit * 
Homemade buLered biscuit w/brie and white gravy

$12.00 Black Forest Ham and Brie Cheese * 
Sliced ham with warm brie and spicy mustard

$14.00

Pan Fried Fish of the Day * 
Fresh tomato and Bibb leLuce

MKP

ENTRÉE SANDWICHES 

American Baked Eggs 
With spinach, teardrop tomatoes and fresh mozzarella

$15.00

LC French Toast 
With hot maple syrup and fresh berries

$14.00

BuUermilk Blueberry Pancakes 
Lemon RicoLa, Blueberry, Original

$14.00

Baked Short Rib and Eggs * 
Pan scrambled eggs with warm cheddar cheese and short 
rib ragout

$17.00

Georgia Shrimp and Stone Ground Grits 
Slow cooked grits with mild cheddar, crispy bacon, sautéed 
shrimp and garlic buLer

$28.00

Lobster Mac N Cheese * 
With crispy bacon

$23.00

Maine Lobster Linguine in Lobster BuUer * 
With tarragon and lobster beurre blanc

$33.00

Pan Scramble * 
Soe buLery scrambled eggs with crispy bacon and 
roasted lemon potatoes

$14.00

BuUer Poached Organic Eggs Benedict * 
Warm English muffin and jalapeño hollandaise

$16.00

Tofu Scramble 
Sautéed fresh tomato, green onion and jalapeño

$16.00

Create Your Own OmeleUe 
Your choice of spinach, bacon, ham, onion, mushroom, 
cheese, tomato

$15.00

BRUNCH MAINS 

Doughnut Bread Pudding 
With homemade chocolate caramel sauce, honey 
cream, and bacon

$9.00

LC Homemade Peach Cobbler 
Vanilla ice cream

$9.00

LC Cookies & Cream 
Warm baked cookies

$9.00

Double Chocolate Mousse 
Caramelized Georgia pecans, vanilla cream and fresh 
mint

$9.00

DESSERTS 
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